


rHplioiioimvi by the drawee ai Ea,ugoon. The Hiibordiiiatfj Judgti
ovBrriilecl these objeotifms and decreed in. plaintiff’s favour. Tho '̂” '̂ ''"'"1
facia are more fully «et out in the iiidfiTiient of the Hiffh (3oiirt., ,rALAN:Ai-PA

T O T -  . . , OUF/mAit.Deiendauts preiorred this appeal.
F'". .Kruhm/iicaiiii .Ayyar n.iid 8, Srinivasa Aijyar for 

appellants.
,P. 8. SmtHwmni Ayyar for rcapoudeiit.
J u d g m e n t .— T h is ’ is a n  action for the recovery of tho su m  o f  

Ea. 5,421-14-10, being the halaiico alleged to bo due on, aoeoimtB 
for goods sold and sums lent from time to tiine by the plaintiff to 
the first defendant, Tho first dofondant admitted his liability only 
to tho extent of Ea, 521-3-9 and objected, among other items, to 
his having* been debited by the plaintiff with tlio several sums of 
Rs. 1,547-4-U, Rs. 1,500-0-0, Es. 1,765-8-:], and Rs. 1,100-0-0, 
being tho amonnta of four hnndis drawn by tho first defendant 
in faiVOiiT of the plaintiff, which were dishonoured by the drawee 
at Eangoon. Tho Subordinate Jndge ovorrnled the defondant t̂s 
objection and gave a decree in favour of tho plaintijf as sued for.
Tho dofendanta appeal against tliat deeree and iirg-e in support 
of their appeal that the plaintiff having accepted the hnndis 
in discharge of the debt dne to him, ho cannot stie tipon the con
sideration for the hnndis, and that his remedy, if any, is upon the 
hnndifl. Apparently the first defendant contended in the Court 
below that the Innidia had not only been accepted in disoliai’ge 
ol the debt, but that tho same -weie a.ceepted as cash payment in 
considoration of a diBoonnt of 2̂  ̂per cent, on the amount ol tho 
linndis, and that tliorel'ore tho plaintift' had :u,o oanae of action 
against him either on the original debt or upon the hnndis, he, 
the plaintiff, having talsen tho risk of iheir being diBhonoiirod by 
the drawee.

Upon the evidence in the case, we aro clearly of opinion tl;at the 
first defendant has entirely failed to ostabliah that tho hnndis were 
treated and accepted as casli payment. As wo understand the 
leaxncd pleader for tho appellants, his oontontion in this court 
is only thoi the hnndis were taken as absolute payment and that 
the plaintiff cannot tlioreforo sne upon the original consideration.
Ho argues that, unlike a promissory not ĵ the giving 0  ̂ a bill 
or hundi priinct facto operates as absolnt® payment of the debt, 
and that the onus is upon the party affirming the contrary to 
sliow that the parties intended it to operate onl^ as a eonditioiiaJ
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J ajibo p a y m e n t . W e  th in k  t h a t  t lio re  is  n o  d is t in c t io n  in th is  r e s p e c t

Chbtt? 'betveen a  n o te  and a  bill, and no a u t h o r it y  has been c it e d  t o  u s  in

ĈhkttiIê  support of suck a distinction.
Whether it be a note or a bill, it is a question of fact in either 

case, whether tho parties intended the same as absolute or condi
tional payment, and the presumption is that tho effect of giving 
and taking' a note or bill is that the debt is conditionally paid. 
As stated by the Master of the Bolls in In re .Bomer and ffaslam(V), 
“  it is perfectly well-known law, which 1b acted upon in every 
form 'of mercantile business, that the g-iving of a neg'otiablo 
security by a debtor to his creditor operates as a conditional 
payment only, and not as a satiisfaotion of the debt, unless the 
parties agree so to treat it.”

It is next urged that the evidence in the case shows that tho 
parties intended the hundis to operate as absoUifce payment of the 
debt, and in support of tliis contention reliance is chiefly placed 
upon the plaintiff having been allowed a discount of 2|- per cent, 
upon the amount of the hundis in addition to interest from the 
date of the hundis, at the current rate prevailing in ’Hangoon> 
which, it is shiown, was higher than tho local current rate. I'he 
first defendant in his written statement expressly reliod upon 
this circumstance in support of this contention, and on thift 
point also cross-examined the plaintiff’s sixth witness, who was 
the plaintiff’s agent at that ■ time* The witness stated that 
discount was allowed to cover risks in connection with tho realiza
tion of the hundis and that it is allowed in every caae. Thb 
evidence g-iven by the first defendant on this point was that for 
cashing Eangoon h\mdis tho highest discount is f  per cent,, but 
that he consented to pay per cent., in regard to the hundis in 
question, because tho plaintiff was to have tho risk in case TCadai 
Bowoothen (the drawee) proved insolvent. There was no cross- 
examination of the first defendant on this point, nor ■ was any 
explanation elicited in the re-examination of tho plaintiff’ s sixth 
witness. The allowing of f  per cent, dii ĉount may be regarded 
as a reasonable compensation, for tho trouble to bo taken in realiz
ing at Eangoon the amount of a hundi drawn and 'givon in, 
Madura ; but 2^ per cent, cannot reasonably be regarded merely 
as such compensation, and it clearly shows that the plaintiff
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oalctilatud upoa making a clear profit of about 2 per cent. By taking Jambu
ClIKTTV.
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V.the HU in disobarge of tho debt, ■without at tke same time run
ning a,ny real risk, inasmuch, as he -woiild have his remedy ^ ^ anup?a 
against the first defeudaiit, upon the bills, if the same were dis
honoured at Eangoon. And it ia fairly certain that the plaintiff’s 
action would have been based upon the hundis, but for his having 
been probably advised that such action would be sure to fail for 
want of due notice of dishonour.

The inference to be drawn from the comparatively high rate 
of discount is strengthened by the ovidenoe of the plaintifi^s sixth 
and third witnesBes, The formor says that the first defendant 
sometimes paid the plaintiH’a firm in cash and sometimes by a 
bill the amount of which was credited to him in the plaintiff’s 
account.

I f the bill were dishonoured the first defendant would pay the 
amount of the bill or he would be debited with the amount thereof, 
and the plaintiff's account clearly shows that the first defendant 
was first credited with the amounts of the four hundis in question, 
and afterwards debited with the same after the plaintiff failed to 
realize them. The evidence of this witness as to the interview 
he had with the first defendant at Madura after he received infor
mation of the hundis having been dishonoured, and the o v'idence of 
the third witness as to what passed between him and the first 
defendant at Rangoon in reference to these hundis after they had 
been, dishonoured when the first defendant wont to Eangoon, clearly 
go to show that the plaintiff accepted the hundis unconditionally, 
with the intention of enforcing his remedies thereunderj if the 
same should be dishonoured, and not with the intention, of suing 
the first defendant upon the original consideration.

W e cannot accede to the appellant’s contention that the fact of 
the plaintiff having negotiated two of the hundis show s that the 
hundis were given and taken as absolute payment; nor can we 
accede to the respondent’s contention that the giving by the first 
defendant of certain bundles of oloth to the plaintiff as collateral 
security for the hundis, the bundles of cloth boing deliverable to 
the drawee only after the hundis were honoured by him, is incon
sistent with the hundis. having been accepted as absolute payment.
The negotiation of the hundis is equally consistent with tKeir 
having been given and taken as absolute payment or as conditional 
payment; and as, at the corameneement o£ the aotion, the two



jAMim tu n d iB  w o r e  not; o u ts ta n d in g - in  t l io  h a iid s  o f  tb ir d  p a i 'i ie s , b u t  

-wore in th e  plaiiitiif'H p o B s e s a io n ,'w h n  wuis th u s  in a p o s it io n  to  

PAtANiAPPA "bills t o  th e  d e fe iid a ia t , l io  c o u ld  bring an  a(3fcioa on
t h e  o o n e id e r a t io n , i f  th e  b i l ls  hi thw cum, wmet taken us oonch-
tioual payment {Dcwum. RdU!f{l)).

The giving of additional aeoririty I’or tlio hruidiB is a c.irciim- 
stance not; iiieoniiistent v îth tlieir having- lieon accepted as ahso- 
lato payment but rather tends to coniirm tho infoi'once that they 
wore given and taken as such. 3i’’or these r('a,sojj,s, thr) oonohislo]! 
we have come to is that the tora' hiindis iu qiiostion wore ac(3optcd 
as absohitu payment of tho deht and that tho phnntifl\ thexot'orc, 
cannot sue upon the original debt. Evon in the view that tbey 
were given and taken as conditional payment of tho debt, tho 
plaintiff cannot maintain this action, as ho was pnilty of lanhosin 
respect of the Barco, and they must therefore bo troatod as absoliito 
payments, und as hotwoon tho iirst dofondant, tho delator, and tlio 
plaintiff, the creditor, the debt is diseharg êd.

We cannot accede to the respondent’s oontontion tbat iriaB- 
much as the drawee did not accept tho hills and tlie first dofeiidaiit, 
the di'awer, therefore was primarily liable, tho plaiiitii^ waa iindor 
uo obligation to give notice of dishononr to the first defendant. 
Section 94 of the Negotiahle Iiwtrnmonts Act, 1881, reeognisos 
that the person to whom notice of dishononr is given, whonld ho 
informed not only that tholustrmiient has boen dishonoured, anti 
ia what way, hnt also “ that he ’will he held liahle thereon,’ ’

tipon the evidence of the plaintiff’s sixth, and third witnosfcios, 
we hold that notice of dishononr was not given eitlior in oxpross 
terms or by reasonable intendment by informing tho first defend
ant that he would he held liable thereonj and wo also hohl that 
sncIi imperfeot notice as was given was not given within a reason
able time after dishononr (vufe sections 105 and 106j N’egctiahio 
Instruments Act, also Jmnhu Eamasivmny Bhagmwihnr v. 8un~ 
clararaja GhdU{%)]. The result, therefore, ifi that the plainiiff 
cannot sue the first defendant for the deht any more than on the bills. 
The respondent’s pleader relies upon paragraph 12 of the judgment 
0? tho Subordinate Judge and on clauses (a), (c) and {g) of sectioii 
98 of the Negotiable Instruments Act, and eontonds that no notice
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of dishonour was jicceHsary. If the plaintili' relied upon any of Jamku

those lliroo oxctyptions to Iko gouorai rule a,s to the necessity of 
g'ivin,  ̂ iiotieo of dislioii.onr, lio ought to liavo made tho uoeessary rALANUpp.v. 
oA’ermcuts in the pleadings and establlsk(3d the same. Neither 
ill the pleadings nor iu the issues lias he roliod eithor go norally or 
Bpecially upon all or any of tlicse threo oi’ceptions, and wo canaofc 
perndt him to raise them iio\a'' as cach of them involves quostiona 
of faet •which can ho fi;disfactorily tried only l)y fmining addi
tional issues. We may also add, that thu ovidenco to whioh our 
attention has been drawn is far from making- out clearly any of 
theae excoptions. In the view, however, which we have taken of 
the main question involved in the ease, vi?;., that the bills were 
given and taken as absolute payment, it hccomefi unnecessary to 
remit such additional issues for trial oven if we v/ere otherwise 
disposed to do so.

The Subordinate Judge’s view that the provisions of the Nego
tiable Instruments Act are not  ̂ or at any rate ought not to ho, 
fit]'ictly applied to rativos, is manifestly unsound and untenable.
If any local usage relating to bills and notes in an oriontal Ian- 
guag'©-—the operation o£ which usage is saved by section 1, though 
saeh usage may bo at variance with the Act—be relied upon,
Huch usage should be alleged mid established by tho paitiy lelylug 
upon it.

The appeal, therefore, it: alloAvcd with coats, and tko decree 
appealed from varied aeeordingly.

Both parties agree that the plaintiff should haA'O a doereo 
for Es. 521-3-9, tho anujunt adniiti.td by tho defendants in. tko 
Court below, with interest at 6 per cent, from date of plaint till 
payment.

Each party will pay and rcccivo |iroportionato costs in the 
Goiirfc below.
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